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W H F E >  and Corky Nash goes into orbit as

loaT fp  for the short trip to the J e t o
an d B obC lon tz  bumpy A
Steve Clark but it was just a
few Clios and their dates ^^^^^oeerworde
by the old-fashioned fireplace at Camp De 
last Saturday at their picnic and dance, 
for a cook-out, huh Clios?____

Book Review
Classes To Recess

The Reivers
By ROBIN MAY . I

The_ Reivers a classic c ra te d  h o r s e  that J e W l
by William Faulkner, follows 
the adventures of Lucius PriCiSt, 
an eleven-year-old Mississippi 
boy, in the early 20th centary 
when an automobile was still a 
novelty.

The action begins when Lucius 
and two of his friends “borrow” 
his grandfather’s ear and ex
change it in Memphis for a race

Tankersley's Florist
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norse uidL
Boon Hogganbeck, an .
ed Negro stable hand who
an unquenchable
life becomes <=omPlicat^ .

[ S ' ‘“ . X S . c L  ot m o« rf  

“ m e  M issl^ P P i Eivejcountry Of Sixty years ago

before the re ^ d e ^ /^ S e s  S s  
reality as j!„iogue to
familiar provmcial 
recreate the scene
acters who with
1960-s. T h e R e x v e r s r f e W
involved, suspensrf^.^^^^

Faulkner could create.

{Continued from Page One)
tion in Asheville Sunday at 10:00 
P M. and return to Brevard vm 
the Airports and Railroad Sta
tions.

The charge for these trips wUl 
be $1.50 each way. Those wish
ing to have transportation must
me this non-refundable fee m th
the business office Mra-
teith or Mrs. Pace) indicatmg t te  
r ^ o r  trips for which the fee 

filed The Deadline for
' S ' t .

”1 S d r ? “r«L.ed„o..o
asrDeanE.be*orw>n^u^
tor to excuse them from c l^ e s  
or to rearrange their schedule 
Z t o i e  or after the holiday per
iod. Only students who live out
side the continental limits of 
the U S. may extend their re
cess by special arrangement

?hose who must remain in Br^

Loflin Conducts 
Library Survey

Statistics compiled from sto  
dent circulation revealed tnat 
1673 more students had u s ^  
555 more books dunng t e 
month of October than had been 
used at the end of October of
last year.

The Brevard College library 
now contains a sum total of 17,- 
618 books vnth subscriptions for 
99 magazines and 6 newspapers 
contributing to the facilities.

Recently, Whit Loflin discov
ered in a survey conducted as 
an assignment in English 15, that 
the majority of the 16 students to

WHC Lists Assistants
The Women’s House Council 

president, Linda Swaringer, ha.s 
announced the assistant hall 
pioctors as chosen by the 
cil. Elected to serve were Phyl
lis Gre«ne, Priscilla Dalway, An
nette Hyatt, Jean Clark, Marian 
Staley, Anne Ezzelle, Margo 
Towles, Dee Yokeley, and Judy 
Bames. ________ _

vard over the hoUdays sho^d 
check with Dean Roberts or ^ s  
Dellinger right away so that 
proper arrangements for hous
ing and hospitality may be made,

whom he talked wanted the li
brary hours increased froni as 
much as an hour on weeks d ^ s  
to four hours on Saturday. The 
libray now stays open 62 hours
a week. . . ,

Mrs. Holder, librarian, said 
that the hours could not 
creased because of the limited 
number of library staff mem
bers. She did suggest, howevCT, 
that more students use the li
brary in the mornings and after
noons rather than waiting until 
7:00 P.M.


